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M. D.'S AND P. D.'S, WELCOME AND GREETINGTHE OLDS-WORTMAN-KI-
NG STORE, WASHINGTON-FIFTH-SIXT- H

Welcome to the finest city of the most splendid country on earth; wel-

come to her foremost store. Every privilege of this "Old Homestead"THE "DIFFERENT STORE"LEADING DEPARTMENT HOUSE ON PACIFIC SLOPE Shop-- is extended to you. The very air you breathe here is filled with
Trelcome. No wonder. Can any of the visiting doctors of publicity or of
physics diagnose and prescribe accurately, for "that full feeling" this
store has between the hours of .8 A. M. and 6 F. M. daily?

Watches Cleaned and Repaired
"Vatckm denned nsd vrarraated for oae year

for 75v Sew malBnpriBfrs, 75c Other Jewelry
repairing at projtortloaate little price First
Floor.

The Remarkable Values Explain
the Crowds Attending the

Semi-Annu- al Sale of
Travelers' Samples
Linen Store Flrnt Floor Main BuUdla.

RICHARDSON'S DOUBLE DAMASK
TABLE COVERS.

.Size Sxl2 Regular value 513.00;
special at, eac.t io.ut

Size 10x10 Regular value $12.53;
special at, each 50.75

Size 10x12 Regular value 516.50;
special at, each $12.50

Size 10x14 Regular value 517.50;
special at, each 913.00

HEAVY SATIN FINISH DOUBLE DAMASK
Regular 53 00 value: special, yard $1.83
Regular 53.25 value; special, yard $2.25

NAPKINS.

Extra Large Dinner Napkins
Regular 56.00 value; special, dozen $4.70
Regular 57.00 value; special, dozen $.1.00
Regular $7.50 value; special, dozen $5.25
Regular 515.00 value; special, dozen. ... $12.00
Regular 517.50 value; special, dozen. .. .$13.00

NAPKINS SAMPLES.
A line of slightlv soiled (from handling only)

Napkins, in odd lots; about 150 dozen: great
special values at, from, dozen.... 75c to $4.00

BUREAU SCARFS, ETC.
A lot of real and Hem-

stitched Bureau Scarfs, Squares and Tea
Cloths

Size 32x32 Reg. valuo 51.00; special, each... 73c
Size 19x27 Reg. value 51.25; special, each.-.OO- e

Size 18x45 Reg. value 52.00; special, each. .$1.50
Size 18x54 Reg. value 52.25; special, each.. $1.63
Size 30x30 Reg. value 52.00; special, each.. $1.50

AND HEMSTITCHED
PILLOW CASES.

Size 22x36 Reg. value 52.50; special, pair. .$1.85
Size 22x36 Reg. value 54.00; special, pair.. $3.00
Size 25x36 Reg. value 55.50; special, pair. .$30

AND HEMSTITCHED
BOLSTER CASES.

Size 21x72 Reg. value 56.00; special, pair.. $4.50
Size 21x72 Rag. valuo 55.00; special, pair.. $350
Size 21x54 Reg. value 55.00; special, pair. .$3S0
EMBROIDERED AND HEMSTITCHED SHEETS
Size 2x3 yards Regular value 56.00; special at.

pair $4.00

Size 2x3 yards Regular value 512.00; special
at, pair $4.50

Size 26x3 yards Regular value 520.00; special
at, pair $15.00

HUCK TOWELS.
A line of Richardson's Washed Huck Towels, In

plain ana jacquard effects
Regular 75c value; special at. each 50c
Regular 51.25 value; special at. each OOc
Regular 51.75 value; special at, each .$1.25
Regular 52.00 value: special at, each $1.35

40c DOILIES 35c DOZEN.
About 150 dozen Linen Fringed Dollies, with

red border; size 7x7 inches; just the thing for
fruit plates Regular value 40c; special at,
the dozen 25c

Thursday Penny-Save- rs

Notions, Stationery,
Toilet Articles

Flrat Floor.
Wire Coat Hnugers; special at, each 4c
Ball and Socket Garment Saupn, black or white;

two sizes, two dozen on cardOur regular lievalue; special at, the card 6c

BniKh Skirt Blading, best quality, in black and
colors Our 5c value: special at. the yard... 3c

Safety Plan, best quality, guard spring, nickel-plate- d;

any size; one dozen on card; special at,
the card 4c

Satin Flalnh Writing Paper in boxes, ruled or
plain, in white; envelopes to match, either
long or square shapeOur special at 15c:
special sale price, the box 8c

Old Eallh Mills Writing Paper, In
packages, 120 sheets to package; plain, linon
finish Our 25c value: special at, package.. 17c

Hllnad Linen Writing Tablets, large size or note
size: ruled Our 12c value; special at, cach..7e

Envelope, white woven, smooth finish: 5 or
size: 25 in package Our 5c value: spe-

cial at. two packages for 5c
Toilet Sponges, medium size, round shapes Our

15c value; special at, each 10c

Uatunaiveet Bath Poivder, delicate and refresh-
ing Our 25c value; special at, the box....i6e

Soap Boxch, extra heavy, nickel-plate- d, large
size Our ISc value: special at, each I2c

A GnoiJP OF NOVELTIES AT THE

Jewelry and Leather
Goods Counters .

AMONG THE THURSDAY BARGAINS.
Went Annex Flrat Floor.

Little accessories to dress one can never
possess too many of. One likes a frequent
change in these pretty adornments.
BUT 15c FOR SILVER STICK PINS WORTH 3c
Today we have on sale a large line of

pretty Sterling Silver Stick Pins in a great
variety of artistic head designs, etc Values
in the showing up to 39c; special at, each.. 15c

17c INSTEAD OF, 85c FOR BROOCHES.

A big assortment, of pretty Brooches In many
different designs Values up to 65c; special
at, each . 17c

PINE LEATHER GOODS
Wet Abbk Flrat Floor.

$1.89 FOR LEATHER BELTS WORTH $25.
We have a small line of pretty Suede Leather

Belts In tan, blue, brown and green, and to-

day we will put a special price on them
to close them out Our regular 52.25 value;
special at. each $i.ea

LEATHER HANDBAGS WORTH $350 FOR $28
A line of Ladles' Fine Leather Handbags, all

new shapes, with new style handles, well
made frames, nicely lined, with complete in-

side fittings. They are .a regular 53.50 value,
on sale today at, each
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A Summer Sale That's RrviTlirwY
Backed by Marvelous LHJI yuillo.

with money can buy some goods and hold a "Sale" and wonder why big business
ANYBODY

come as it conies to this thorough store. Think it over that no "World's Fair, even,
ever showed such a collection of splendid merchandise, of such varied sort, gathered from the fart-

hermost parts of the producing world, as one may see any day at this great modern merchandise

and fashion exhibit, that THEOLDS, WORTMAN & KING SUMMER SALES are vastly more than
mere schemes for selling, and that if one would see merchandise produced by the master artisans of
the world one must come to this store. This week has furnished the high-wat- er marks in July sell-

ing for this store, which means the greatest volume of sales ever enjoyed by any Portland retail
house. There's reason for this. Back of it all has been months of planning and confidence in the

public's appreciation, which justified us in larger than usual buying. Therefore, better prices. No

need to argue for the RELIABILITY OF OLDS, WORTMAN & KING merchandise that is proven,
proven bj years of test. And if it were still unproved, the safeguarding guarantee, that is part of
every transaction here, would still hold one safe. THE STORE IS OAREFUL. Poorly made mer-

chandise doesn't creep into the truly great stores nowadays. Manufacturers have long since learned
that RELIABILITY is the foundation stone of continuous success. There is poor merchandise still-y- es,

it goes to careless stores whose chief aim is to show something "big for the money." The bar-

gains listed below for today are even bigger than they look in print. That's why OUR ADVER-

TISING PAYS.

Great Bargains Sure to Bring Great
Today to the

Women's Apparel Salons
Second Floor

Largest and Leading Suit and Wardrobe
Salesrooms West of Chicago

Here as nowhere else do dressy women come for the correct in dress
at wonderfully modest price. Here as nowhere else in all the Northwest may
they become suited with least expenditure of time and effort. Here as no-

where else may they be sure of positively authoritative styles only to select
from, the creations of the fashion leaders, of the World. Our buyers, now in
New York, are sending us almost daily some real- - wonderful bargains in
garments for present wear; garments bought from makers who have closed
their Summer season and are ready to accept almost any cash price for the
stopovers in their stocks. These are the very goods that make the best bar-
gains for our patrons, who have all the season in front of them for their wear.
Many of these garmentsare splendidly adaptable for Fall wear. Two very
fortunate under-pric-e purchases came to hand a day or two ago, which we
shall place on the bargain racks today.

and plain whites, in dress or pedestrian
with effective trimmings of taffeta silks and

are black, blues, greens, browns and creams. Ma-A- ll

viz:

200 Etamlne and Silk
Yen stylish Skirts, in soft gray etamines; also tans
lengths, with dip train. Plaited and flounced styles
braids to match materials. Other colors in the lots
terials are etamines and taffetas. reduced to half
$10.00 values for ...S5.00
$12.50 values for - '. ....6.25
$15.00 values for ...$7.5.0
$18.50 values for . "Y-- ....$9.25

Business

Skirts Half Price

Handsoifte $2.00 House Kimonas 94c
Long house Kimonas, in pretty stripes and figures, blue and white, black and white, and pink and

white combinations, trinJnied-i- all the fanciful and dainty effects so dear to the heart of the woman
of good taste; bnst $2 thcs jn. the city. Special today onlj, at each 04

Record -- Breaking Crowds Fill the
Shoe Alsfes Hourly

The Values Were Never Equaled The summer Clean-u- p of Our
uwn ana nanuTacrurer s mocks prove i0werTui nagners Tor

On'jthe "Fair-Way- "

MEN'S SHOES
MEN'S $3-- 0 SHOES FOR $2J0.

Men's Tan Shoes, In all styles and shades Ourregular $3.50 value: special at, the pair.... $2)0
$4.25 FOR MEN'S SSXO SHOES.

Men's Tan Patent Colt Shoes, "Florsheim make-Ha-
ve

sold all season at $6.30 the pair; special
saie price, me pair

$35 FOR MEN'S $5.00 HALF SHOES.
Men's Tan Shoes, same as above, only low cut.

Blucher style Our $5.30 value; special sale price
at, the pair $35

MEN'S $3,0 SHOES FOR $20.
Men's Shoes, In tan. kid. Russia calf; both Bals

and Half Shoes Our regular $3.50 value: spe-
cial at, the pair 1X50

S2JJ0 FOR MEN'S $30 SHOES.
Men's Shoos, In velour calf and black vlcl kid,

Goodyear sewed: thoroughly built and best ma-
terial throughout Our $3,50 value; special saleprice at, the pair 92JSQ

MEN'S $4.00 AND $5.00 SHOES FOR 93.00.
A big lot of Plngree Made Shoes, in several good

styles and all kinds of leathers Our $4.30 and
$5.00 values: special sale price, the pair.... $3.00

MEN'S 350 SHOES FOR $2JH
Men's P.Uent Colt Half Shoes; good style Our

$3.00 value: sperial sale price, the pair ....$20
WOMEN'S SHOES

"WOMEN'S $1.50 OXFORD TIES FOR 86c
"Women's Oxford Ties In common sense style, with

wide toe and low hel. or medium round toe withpatent tip Our $1.50 value; special sale price
at, the pair SSc

"WOMEN'S $3.50 TO 84.00 SHOES FOR $2-5- 0.

Women's Outing, Beach or Mountain Shoes, In tan
or black calf: substantial and well made Our
$3.59 and $4.00 values; special sale price at
the pair $2.50

AVOMEN'S 83.00 BICYCLE SHOES 81.56.
75 pairs of Women's Bleycl Shoes. In tan or black

kid Our regular $3.00 value; special sale price
at, the pair 81.50

WOMEN'S 83.00 HALF SHOES 95c.
Women's "Empress" Half Shoes, of vlcl kid. with

turned soles Our $3.J0 value: special, pair. .95c
WOMEN'S S30, 84.00 AND 85.00 SHOES $1.85

About 30 pairs of Women' Half Shoos, of differ-
ent makes; some Gloria Pingrce make, some
Duttenhofer's and other leading makes; in vie!
kid, patent kid and box calf. None of these
shoes were scld for less than $3.50. and some are
$4.00 and $5.00 values. During tnis sale, your
choice of any of them at, the pair 8I.S5

WOMEN'S 8X50 AND 83.00 SHOES FOR 8L85
175 Pairs of Women's Lace Boots, of vlcl kid, witnpatent tips and either light or heavy soles

Our $2.50 and $3.00 values; special sale prico
at, the pair 81.65

WOMEN'S 84.00 TAN SHOES 82.85.
Women's Tan RussJn Calf Half Shoes, in three

best styles and best grades: with welt soles:
have sold all season at $4.00: special sale price
at, the pair 8XS5

at

$20.00 values for $10.00
$22.50 values for $11.25
$25.00 values for $12.50
$2$.50 values for .. ,.f. $14.25

West Ahbcx, Flrat Floor
838. 84.00 AND 85.06 LOWVSHOES FOR S1.00

Colonial TI?s and Buckle ShoeV for Women: all
$3.50. $4.00 and $5.00 values sjtecJal sale price
at, the pair 81.00

W03IE.VS 82JJ0 SLIPPERS FOR $1.65
203 pairs of Women's patent kid and vlcl kid Tie

slippers Our $2.50 valuo; special sale prico
at. the pair 81.65

All Line la Wonica'a Tarn Boots Will Be Greatlj-Reduce-

In Trice for This Sale.

$1.95 FOR WOMEN'S $3.00 SHOES.
Women's fine Kid Lace Boots, with fine, dull matt

kid tops and patent tips, turned soles and mili-
tary heels Our $3.00 value; special sale price
at, the pair $1.95

BOYS' SHOES
Boy' Shoe, 'in Jbox calf and vlcl kid. with stout

or medium-weig- ht soles, solid and built on honorthroughout
For "Little Men," sires 9 to 11 Our $1.75 valm;special sale price at, the pair $1.25
For Youths, sizes HVa to 2 Our $2.25 value; spe-

cial said price at, the pair $1.65
For Boyjf sizes 2'.i to G Our $2.51 value; special

sale price at, the-- pair $1.85

BOYS' $XSO SHOES FOR $1.75.
Boys' Shoes, mide In velour calf, lace; the famous"Hallcreaf line: in all sizes from 24 to 6 Our

$2.50 value; special eale price at. the pair. .$1.75
Bojn' Caavai Shoe, leathor-trlmme- d, well made;special at, the pair 95

CHILDREN'S SHOES
$1.60 INSTEAD OF $X25 FOR MISSES' SHOES.

Misses' Plngree-mad- e LaceShoes. of Vlcl kid, withpatent tip and spring heel Our $2.25 value;special sale price at. tne pair $1.69
INFANTS' 75c SHOES FOR 45c.

Infants Lac Shoes, of kid. with patent tips, turnedsoles and no heels Our 75c value: special atthe pair 45c
Same as above, with a wedge heel, in both button

and lace styles: sizes 5 to l Our $1.25 valuespecial at, the pair 75
MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S TAN HALF SHOES

The new "Gibson" Ties, very stylish and service-
able: special at. the pair $1.35

Mlnnea' and Cblldrea'd White Caavaa Oxford Tien,
cool and comfortable; priced at, the pair. .$1.25

MEN'S $30 LACE SHOES $1.98.
A lot of Men's Lace Shoua in box calf, vlcl kidand velour calf Regular value $3.50; specialat, the pair $1.98

MEN'S $1.75 CANVAS HALF SHOES $1.29.
Men's Brown Canvau Half Shoes Regular value$1.75; special at. the pair $1.29

WOMEN'S SATIN SLIPPERS AND TIES
A lot of Women's Satin Slippers and Ties, custommade: but one pair of each Regular values $5 0Jand $6.00: special, your choice at, pair, from

75c to $1.50
WOMEN'S 52.75 "GIBSON" TIES" $2.96

A line of Women'i! Tan Kid "Gibson Ties"; Regular
value $2.75; special at. the pair 82.96The largest stock of Champagne Oxfords Iti thecity at very low prices during this sale

; u

"Two Bits" for 0 Nickel
A story Is told of a certain nobleman. In Eng-

land who laid a wager with a. friend that he
might stand on London Bridge all day and
offer to sell sovereigns for a sixpence each and
find no takers. Tis said he won the wager.
Our offer as made above, however, we are sure
will find a multitude of "takers." When you go
to the Exposition you'll surely need an Official
Guide; they sell everywhere for 25 cents each.
Now, with every purchase of $1.00 worth made
at this store we will GIVE A TICKET FREE,
which entitles the bearer to a Guide for 5 cents,
when presented at tno company's office In the
Oriental building at the Fair grounds.

vrlth
naopper privileges

restroom,
tables,
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happy give
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In Course of Preparation A Millinery Sensation

500 Black Trimmed Hats Worth
up to $5 Each at a Choice for Friday

Only $ 1 .69 Only
iso woman's wardrobe complete until it contains least one
black hat for dress occasions and other functions life.

is the indispensable dress no woman seem
to without. A hat ""goes" anything. As a fitting
finale to the most successful season ever enjoyed by this mil-

linery store, just before the Millinery Chief for the New
York markets and our Eastern workrooms, we shall offer tomor-
row 500 richly trimmed Black a variety of the very
latest and stylish turban shapes, strictly hand-mad- e of a
jetted horse-ha- ir braid, Tvith trimmings flowers and foliage,
chiffon, silks, ornaments, etc. no two alike the best
regular $3, $4 and the store, at a full 1 fa
and choice, TOMORROW ONLY, at

See Special Window Display
Wait for Really Sensational

Selling Event

Very Exceptional Values Draw
Forceful Attention to

THE HOSIERY SHOPS
FIrt Floor.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS FOR FOR
NEXT 3 DAYS TODAY, TOMORROW

AND SATURDAY.

Women's 35c Hose 1 9c
Black Lace Hose, finished foot, double sole

Regular value 35c; the pair 10c

Women's 75c Hose 49c
Hlffh-Gra- Black. Brilliant Lisle. Full Finished

Hose: drop-stitc- h boots: direct Importa-
tion Regular value 75c; the pair. .48c

Women's 35c Hose 23c
Black Gauze Lisle Hose, spliced- - heel. French

toe, double sole Rogular value 35c; special
at, pair 33c

Infants' 25c Hose 1 6c
Infants Mercerized Lace Lisle Hose, black and

colors Regular valuo 25c: pair.... lGc

Timely Special Offerings Make
Up an Exceptional Three-Day- s'

Sale of

Women's
Knit

First Floor.

For . today, tomorrow and Saturday only we
have placed three large lots of seasonable and
popular-price-d Underwear for women on tho
special sales tables, marked at such drastic re-

duction aj to interest nine-tent- the womer
of Portland. Such values will surely insure
busy days for ous salesfolk In charge of this
section. We know our public will appreciate
the bargains and buy liberally.

Women's 25c Vests 19c
White, lace-stripe- d, low neck Vests, sleeveless

Regular value 25c; special each 19c

Women's 75c Imported Vests
50 cents

Imported Swiss Vests, sleeveless, fancy crochet
yoke, white Swiss-ribbe- d Regular value
special at. each - 30c

Women's $1.25 Vests and
Tights 39c

White Silk and Lisle "Merode" Vests, hand-crochet-

silk trimming, long sleeves and
sleeveless; .ankle or knee-leng- th Tights o
match Regular value $1.25; special, each..S6c

WELCOME VISITORS
We Traat visiter to feel, eqaally free

la Hulng the of this great
"tore. Ue tne free pbeaenr the the
vrrltlnK tbe lunchroom and drlaklnff
foaataia-- i vlult tbe free cookiag school on the
Third Floor take free embroidery Iennoan In. the
Art Saloaa, Secoad Floor Anaex; the lavatories,
cheek yoar free nt the accoramodatiOK
bnreau, First Floor. Auk of the
floormea they Trill only be too to
It. You'll meet bo discourtesy here.
Should yen choose to shop you'll find the best
service en the Pacific and tbe coolest
tore. and delivery service

WELCOME.
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is at

in social
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the

special,
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75c;

Big Special Sole of
Laces and Embroidered

Dress Patterns
FIrt Floor. '

We have plannel a great special sale of all
of our Handsome Embroidered Dress Patterns.
These are of linen and Batiste, embroidered In
the popular English eyelet work or blind hand
embroidery and are very beautiful.

They range in price from 515.00 to S5Q.00.
All are Included In this sale at special prices,
as follows:

Our $15.00 value; special at JJlll
Our $25.00 value; special at 918.75
Our $35.00 value; special at $28.55
Our $40.00 value; special at $30.00
Our $50.00 value; special at $37.30

VALENCIENNES LACES BY THE BOLT.
Pretty Valenciennes Laces, in a variety of pat-

terns: the right kind for trimming children's
dresses Our 4Go and 50c values; special, sale
price, the dozen yards ." 25c

In Women's Furnishing Shops
First Floor.

Women's 50c Hand-
kerchiefs

Three for One Dollar
A line of Women's Pretty Handkerchiefs, In

Swiss, linen-scallop- or hemstitched edges
Regular valuo 50c; special 3 for $1.00

25c Ribbons 5c
A lot of Narrow Fancy Ribbons, from to 2 in-

ches wide. In Dresden. Persian and stripes
Regular value from 15c to 25c yard.; special
at, the yard 5 Cents

$1.00 Chiffon Ruffling 50c
Dainty Chiffon Ruffling. In black and white, 6

inches wide Our regular $1.00 value; special
sule price, the yard 50c

A TRIO OF STIRRING SPECIAL SALES IN THE
FOURTH FJLOOR SHOPS.

Hammock
Holders,
Go-Car- ts

and Lace
Curtains

ADJUSTABLE HAMMOCK STAND $4.00
Adjustable Hammock Stand to fit any size ham-

mock; light and easy to handle and move
about the lawn '.Regular value $6.00; special
at, each $4.00

RECLINING
Adjustable Reclining automobila gear,

patent antl-frlcti- wheel fasteners, cushion
rubber tlrea, reed body, complete with cushion
and parasol

Our regular $14.00 value: special at, each.. $10.75
Our regular $16.50 value; special at. each.. $12.75
Our regular $18.50 value: special at, each.. $14.00
Our regular $20.00 value: special at, each. .$15.00
Our regular $24.00 value: special at, each.. $17.50
Our regular $25.00 value; special at, each.. $18.00
Our regular $26.00 value: special at, each.. $10.00
Our regular $32.00 value: special at, each.. $24.50

LACE CURTAINS SINGLE PAIRS.
A line of Sample Curtains, slightly mussed from

handling. In Brussels effect. Soutache. Cluny,
Renaissance, Arabian. Real Brussels, Irish
Point, Colored and Novelty effects

Our regular $1.00 value; special at, pair 05c
Our regular $2.00 valut ; cecai at. p"ir. . $1.25
Our regular $3.03 value; special at, pair. . . .$1.85
Our regular $3.50 value: special at, pair. .. .$2.25
Our regular $4.00 value: special at, pair. $2.65
Our regular $4.50 value; special at, pair $2.05
Our regular $5.00 value; special at. pair $35
Our regular $6.00 value; special at. pair $3.15
Our regular $7.00 value: special at. pair $30
Our regular $S.0O value; special at, pair $4.00
Our regular $9.50 value: special at, pair $4.75
Our regular $13.30 value; special at, pair... $5.00
Our regular $11.00 value; special at, pair. ..$5.50
Our regular $12.50 value; special at, pair... $65
Our regular $14.00 value; special at, pair $7.00
Our regular $17.50 value: special at, pair... $8.75
Our regular $22.50 value: special at, pair. .$11.25
Our.-egul- ar $30.00 value; special at, pair.. $15.00
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